
1'Hie BRUSH eL.EC'TIKIC I^ICSHT AND PO^TKIt CO.

Ci.KViLAND, 0., August 31. 1883.

THE BALL ENaiNE CO., Erie, /'«..•

Gentlfmen—The ongine is now runninK and I find the fl|)CodiiH youitlaim perfectly steady. Under
the most sudden and severe changes of load, I cannot detect any variation in speed whatever, with the

best counter [ have been able to get. You. may use my name in any way you choose regarding this

engine if it is possible to do you any good.
Very Respectfully, Ac,

II. E. COOKE. Sup't.

Ontario, .rune 11. 1884.

BALL ENGINE CO.:

(ientlt'wi'H—l have engine running all in good shape; beats anything I ever saw. Am saving ten

dollars pev week in fuel over old engine and doing double the amount of work.

Yours Truly,

E. A. VAN ARSDALL.

PERFECT RKUlTL,ATION DVHB^ V»ED 17* COBINECTIOM
^VITH A MTATER liVHEEI.,.

Office of the Emporium Rollkb Flouring Mills, 1

Emhobium, Pa., February 21), 1884. /
BALL ENGINE CO.:

Gentlemen—It gives me great pleasure to sny that your engine is doing most satisfactory work in

every respect. I think I have the most complete mill in the State and can make as much flour with a

ton of coal as can be made.
I have a water wheel connected by belt and tiKhtener to my mill and can throw thfr full power of

wheel on and take it off at any time, and I have not a machine rum ing by which a change of speed can

be noticed.
Yours Truly,

J. P. FELT.

RoxBURv, Mass,, Aug. 1, 1884.

BALL ENGINE CO.:

Gentlemen—The {Vinch automatic engine that we bought of you last January has run to our entire

satisfaction every day since.

We believe that an account taken at the end of the year will show that the engine will do all that

you promised—the same amount of work witii one-half the fuel that we were using.

Yours Truly,

W. I». BYRON A SONS.

EMOIME ADJ1JSTBD TO RVN FASTER ^VHEPI DOING ^IVORK
THAN DVHEN BMPTV.

J. Smith,
)

KL Handles, >

ry 4, 188;^. I

Officeof L.G.Smith,
Manupacturir of Long Fork and Shovkl

McCoMU, 0., January

'

BALL ENGINE CO., Erie, Pn.

:

(?»?«/»—Enclosed find check to balance account. The engine as near as I can count runs 198 with-

out load and 215 with load, which is 0. K.
Yours, Ac,

L. ft. SMITH.

4
F. B. Perkins,

,
Dealer in Iron and Metals,

Pbovidenck, R. I., March 7, 1884,

BALL ENGINE CO., Erie, Pa.:

tfcnf' MHcn—Recarding the Automatic Cut-off Engine I bought of you, it is giving us the best of

workt We are pleased with it and can recommend it.

Yours Truly, i

F. E. PERKINS.
I


